The Wester coastal Delta zone of the Netherlands is the relatively more crowded area of 9 the country where ten of the seventeen million people live. The governmental prognosis is that 10 this number of people will increase steadily in the coming decennia, unless the threat of climate- 
49
The Dutch learned from these accidents and every disaster was followed-up by new and better 50 delta defence water resistant constructions (Aten and Wieringa, 2015) . With the 'Delta Plan' devel-51 oped after the flood of 1953 the country should be defended against storms and high tide combina- 
74
The forecast for the Netherlands is that climate-change will make this situation worse in the 75 coming decennia, the seawater level will rise and storms will become more severe, because large 
82
That's why a former post-PhD research focussed on the resiliency of the people behaviour in 83 such flood disaster situations, research done in the Zaanstreek-Waterland area situated adjacent to
84
Amsterdam a 100 years after the 1916 flooding (Sanders, 2018 
145
According to Nelson, the resilience approach is unfortunately narrowed down to mainly the 146 technological and governmental policy approach (Holling, 1973) . Resilience though should be seen 147 as an ecological reaction that cannot be considered void of peoples' action and behaviour (Nelson et (Holling, 1973) . In the years after these ecological systems were seen less stable and functioning in a 156 dynamic surrounding by adaptive management and environmentally limited resources (Holling, 
167
Dutch experts with knowledge of this new defence systems today advise globally to make flood 168 defence barriers in the USA, India and South America concerning several cities over the last years.
169
Remarkably some of these cities managed to recover much faster then the others unless nothing 
211
Europe will become more vulnerable to hurricanes as a result of climate-change in the coming 212 years. However, it will not be the storms but, the water nuisance from heavy rainfall and seawater 213 rice that will cause the damage and threat (Ovink, 2014) . 
255
The invited interviewees were: one or two mayors, representatives of the volunteer fire brigade, the 256 regional police, ambulance, water authority with two civilians and other dedicated residents. Based 257 on this focus group session the following general conclusions are generated by this research:
258
• The role of volunteering to manage disasters was diminished in the last century due to city de- 
275
• Common people, residents, and people in the agricultural areas can be taught to learn and pre- 300 Table 5 . The questionnaire participation presented in age categories.
301
Questionnaire participation <20 20-60 >60 
309
• Most of the Zaanstad citizens will follow the instructions given by governmental organizations 
312
of the questions asked into account, in that case, it is reasonable to conclude based of these out-
313
comes; that citizens will first rescue neighbours before they follow the instructions government.
314
• An interesting part of the citizen populations reacted positively that they have taken precautions
315
for flood emergencies, having food supplies and a flashlight in stock [30% out of 100%]. 
337
The Zaanstreek-Waterland research resulted with the conclusion that residents and people liv- 
343
The governmental first focus is taking away the threat, the evacuation of less mobile people, such as 
367
These research programs differ in their focus, some take the interaction of government and 368 technical professionals central, while for others the behaviour of residents is the starting point.
369
From the research done in the Zaanstreek-Waterland area is concluded that the one approach can-
370
not be seen separately from the other. As given a picture left in figure 7 ; these relations form a tri-
371
angle, by which the collaboration between government and technical professionals has to seek 372 alignment with the residents living in the areas for which resilient results should be developed.
373
PhD research has proved that residents think short term attached to a small territory, while profes- 
